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Follow the Hudson River School Art Trail,
which takes you to the sites that inspired
America's first gre atl,andscape painters.
Walk in Thomas Cole's footsteps , and
compare his Lgth-century paintings with the
same magnificent views as they appe ar today

Maps, directions and more information are

avarlable at the Thomas Cole Historic Site
and at www.thomascole .org/trail.
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The Visitor Center is open and guided tours of the Main House
and Studio are offered May through October, Thursday through
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm. P1e ase visit our website for exact
opening and closing dates. Tours begin at the Visitor Center
approximately every hour on a first-come-first-served basis.

Tours last 50 minutes, and eachtour is limited to L2 people.
The last tour departs at 3 pm. For ticket prices, please call
518 -943-7 465 or visit our website, www.thomascole.org.
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The Thomas Cole National Historic Srte is located near the Rip
Van Winkle Bridge, in the village oiCatskill, New York, at the
foot of the Catskill Mountains in the Hudson Va11ey

FROM NYC OR ALBANY:
Take NYS Thruway (l-87) to Exit 2I (Catskill). After the tol1

booth, make aleft at the fiaffic light. Proceed 1000 feet and
make aleft onto Route 23 East Proceed2 mtles and make a

right at the traffic light onto Spring Street (Route 385).

FROM TACONIC PARKWAY:
Take the Hudson exit (Route 82 North) towards the Rip Van
Winkle Bridge. Fo1low Route 82, which becomes Route 23
West, and cross the Fludson River via the Rip Van Winkle
Bridge. Turn 1eft at first traffi,c light onto Spring
Street (Route 3BS)
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278 Spring Street, Catskill, NY 72474
(518) 943-7 465 tr www.thomascole.org

The Thomas Cole Historic House is non-profft organtzatron
and an affiliate of the National Park Service.

L Thomas Cole in his Essay on American Scenery, 1836.
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of how one man invented
a new way of looking at
America, and through his
paintings enabled future
generations to "know
better how to appreciate
the treasures of their own
country."'

See the studio where Thomas Cole created
his masterpieces, walk in his footsteps
through the nearby hikin g traiLs where the
breathtaking views remain pristine, watch
a film that tells the story of his rise to
prominence , and tour the peaceful home
and gardens where history was made.

The Thomas Cole National Historic Site
is a National Historic Landmark that
welcomes thousands of visitors each year,
featuring changing exhibitions of l,andscape

paintings, guided tours of his gracious
1-815 home and studio, a museum shop
stocked with art books and creative gifts,
and aplace to sit and enjoy acup of coffee
while admiring the landscape.


